[Surgical treatment of sleep apnea syndrome in otorhinolaryngology].
Sleep apnea syndrome must be exactly confirmed by the standard set or collection of examinations from rhonchopathy. The diagnosis is distinguished and identify by ENT examination, nocturnal recording by polyMESAM or by complete polysomnography. Then is performed neurological and maxillomandibular examination, X-rays pictures (cephalometric data), and CT of pharynx. Part of patient is indicated to undergo surgery. In region of velopharyngeal space we performed classical uvulopalatopharyngoplasty (UPPP), described first time by Fujita 1981 in Detroit [4]. It means, that we take out both tonsils and then remove part of soft palate to enlarging the velopharyngeal space. The findings of retrobasilingual obstruction and obesity are negative predictors for success of UPPP. Narrowing of posterior airway space is indication for the alternative therapy called maxillomandibular advancement. We prefer the surgery by classical method without laser. Adenotomy is performed in children population since residuum of adenoids, and sometimes tonsillectomy should be added for good postoperative results. Part of patient should undergo septoplasty due to local findings of obstruction or another anatomical abnormalities on the level of nasal cavity or nasopharynx. This surgery is very important for this reason of treatment by CPAP.